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o'her times? The poor wage-worker an illustrated arm o' ll0W ’ '
a fruitful source of revenue to the. Monsignnr delivers a vcture at Urn 
iverninent hv wav of tho saloon. I'nivvisily. aw d the interesting
... i:...........I..!,I,,,, .inm nnt nav tho favts iiiontioiii'i! ahout tin' most rover-

iiottor mill delegate is that ho is brooming 
proficient on the type-writer. In 
America this time and labor saving in
strument is growing very nearly in 

I) j dispensable, lie is also last acquiring 
the English language, and alter a 
while will know what people mean 
when they sav he is “ right in it.

Huston HovuVltv.
The New York ('nllitilie Iterieir thus 

characteristic

being made for a large supply of the tion, whirl, will take effect on March 1, 
firearms to the lodges. . the day on which Mr. Orover Clerc

liis duties as l’rcsi-

at
decided against error, it was necessary there should 

be a Head of the whole Church, and 
for this purpose our Lord chose Peter, 
on whom lie built Ilis Church as on a 
rock, and for whom He prayed that 
his faith should not fail, but that he 
“ being converted should confirm his 
brethren. ’

As the successor of St. Peter, it is

is; <t remembered, wassame
land
even
alive
)rove

(iovernment by way 
The liquor dealer does not pay 
license or the tn \, hut the 
drinker does it for him.

Iio*lull Pilot.

most approvedthe Presbytery before which all this bluster is intended to ] land will enter
dent. General Morgan, whoalsoelalms 
the title of Reverend, has been a bitter 

of the Catholic Indians

i in by
: l,c trial took place, but it has been 
appealed to the synod of Ohio. It is 
, ^sidéral a foregone conclusion that 

synod will sustain the decision of 
be Lower Court, and thus the Pro

will be obliged to retire from 
Seminary unless tho faculty 

sustain him against the ecclesiastical 
authorities, as the faculty of the Non- 

Union Theological Seminary

onOf course
frighten Parliament, but it will not 
prevent the inevitable from its accotn-

,March has been ap- persecutor last week in lloston 
Keane. 1

pllshinent. 
pointed for a monster antl-Homo Rule 

in Ulster Hall at which 
fiery resolutions are to he adopted.

The appea rence 
of the Right Rev. John .1 
1)., rector of the Catholic 1 Diversity ot 
America, as the guest ol the l nitarian 
Club, and Ids address before that hodv, 
which includes in its membership 
of the best brains of New England and 
of America, was an event memorable 
in the intellectual lile ot lloston, and 
sure to have far reaching consequences 
It were beside the mark to speak ot tin* 
pride of the Catholics in their noble 
representative on litis occasion. Let 
us speak, rather, ol tlie best secular 
sentiment epitomized in this quotation 
from a Boston I Jerald editorial : — 
*. Bishop Keane . not only 
vindicated Ititnsi’l! in It's l ight to the 
title of a position voluntarily 
to him o! a wise leader m his own com 
til union, but lie profoundly impressed 
the. Unitarians, whose guest lie was, 
that the highest courtesy prevails in 
the Roman Catholic Church, and that 
a Christian gentleman is the highest 

He did more by that

during his term of office, and it was 
the general conviction that lie would 
bo relieved of Ills duties on the assump
tion of office by President Cleveland. 
By his resignation he has saved the 
incoming President the trouble ol dis
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,ane the office of Pope Leo XIII. to pre- 

that unity of faith, and so to 
the faithful from being

It is rumored that an effort will be 
made to pass a resolution in tint House 
of Commons rescinding the former ex
pressions in favor of Home Rule for 

Another rumor is to tho

serve
feature or tenet ol tlie 1 atholie 1 hurch 
which is now. as it always has been, 
the Church of all the people : ‘'The 
Catholic Church is in one way a great 
democracy. It judges a man by Ins 
merits and not by the name be in 

Not to speak of its prelates in 
this republic where all are alleged to

to the

comments
preserve

of Professor tossed about by every wind of doctrine;
missing him.York

: ave done in the ease ......................
-rigo-s. The latter, however, has so and, like the whole line ot supremo Ire,and
a, veen sustained even by the New Pontiffs, 1m has admirably iullilled his 1 effuct t,mt a motj()11 j,, favor of Home 
' ôi'k Presbvtery, but It is taken as a duty. Uutu ls nuely to he brought forward.

rtainty that the General Assembly, St. Cyprian, in tho third century, U u good policy t0 let well enough 
wnieh has already manifested a deter- said of the Pope's authority, “ IIl! alone. Canada, through her Parlia- 
mned opposition to such innovations (Christ) established one chair lor thc mantary representatives, has already 
.these, will condemn both the accused purpose of manifesting unity, and *>y | threo times declared in favor of Home 

if‘hoir cases be brought before it. His authority He appointed the origin
'u is furtliur said that Professor of that unity which begins in one. ’’ i government 

Smith has promised that in the event It is, therefore, for the purpose ol th(j subj(,et up agllin would be a mls- 
i,l the establishment of the now Church I preserving unity that Christ estab- take. However, should an attack he 

« proposed, Lane Seminary will go fished His Church in union with one I made by the enemies of Ireland, the 
,v th them, and Dr. Briggs appears to head, to which It should be subject for frlendg' of Home Rule will, beyond 

confident that the seminary in I all time ; and loyalty to the Head of I doubt> g-,ve a good account of them 
teaches will also adhere to | the Church is a necessary characters-1 s(jlves iu the House of Commons of 

together with the most im- I tic of a true Christian.
-ant Presbyterian Churches in I Pope Leo XIII. would therefore he

.. . Chiiao-A Cleveland and worthy of all honor, reverence and
' " ” obedience if there were no other reason I history of the progress ot tho Church in

i’C I'd rness it must be added that Pro- than his position in tho Church for ac- the German Empire. The Emperor 
"ssoi Smith has denied that it is the cording these to him ; hut 1m is besides William has restored to J-encdtc- 
. , ,in„ m establish a new Church, personally gifted with an intellect tines the Abbey Church ol Mans 
,\T’’ mav assume that he tells the I and a tact for administration which I Laach, near Bonn. Thischurchwascon- 

l |"'-rictlv spcakiiv, namely, that command our admiration, and place fiscatod In 1791, but now alter ninety- 
1 no intention ii°t now to estab- him in the front rank of Pontiffs who nine years'alienation from the purpose 

: ' °re CWi eh Yet this Is quUe con. have ruled the Church during those for which it was built, it is restored as 
With the San's statement that in nineteen centuries. This is recognized an evidence of the ^1'™”^

, .. „ ,.r„.lain lbil,,r hatim'ii- bv the whole world, and at this mo- towards Catholics. Thus cveiy year e0VC" . ' Chureh u t0Sbe Ij.ab. I nient, not only Catholics and Christians I brings forth a new proof of the lolly of

■ sheilS and we are inclined to think of every name take a deep interest in Bismarck's blood ttod iron policy of per- 
-, at such will 1)0 the end of the matter, the celebration of his Episcopal Jubitec, | secution.
A schism has already been very openly but Jews, Mahometans and Pagans the . whlch haa bee„ the scene
•redicted bv prominent Presbyterian great and the lowly, unite in tes t y - I f ^ many troubles and so much 
..vines whatever might be thc result i»g their respect for Christ s \ tear and n„ Uj thc past owing to tho student

■ the trials, and in case they should representative whose office is the high- ^ whicb thc law of eviction W.he^r^h‘X"mmtUns some in-
both be adverse, it does not seem pos Ust filled by human emg. ' . was carried out by the heartless land- as tb(, young woman’s

. hie that either of the two Professors country in the world has turms I lord Colonel O'Callaghan, is again to become a Catholic, we do
will remain in the existing pilgrims to unite in offonng hi turmoil resembling a state of war-know, the minister took pains to

resbyterian Church. Nothing homage, and the sovereigns and rulers Blrricades ol- stones are erected speak with her in the Uiurch (or Sun-
will remain for them, therefore, of nearly everyTfiate across the roads and sentries are day ^^"^r inclination to
;,at one of these alternatives, to here-1 Afuca and Amène - . posted wherever it is deemed cx- Jenm.' a Catholic. He then told her
after belong to no eliurch in particular, their subjects for t is purpos - pedient, to give warning to the ten- I tbat |ie would give her a book to read

r to join some Church, like the Uni ing the Queen of Grea Britain the ^ ^ approach of the police, so which would remove from berjnmd
tarian, which teaches ^Ctrine8 ^ R^jahTof InduITheShah of Persia’and that ‘heir stock may be conc™,ed ln'a day'or two he called on her at the we sball amu,x Canada at once

. ; - ihev will retract their course thc rulers of Catholic ^ates the refusal of book What was the book? None Several years ago a poet named K
opinions,‘but their present have also testified Colonel O’Callaghan to continue C‘ SS'Sa

.rmness seems to leave this possibility 8PCC ■*“ ' ' ‘ dynasties and I vent ‘'cdnction, the concession 0 and wideiy circulated by him, entitled Tlie RomlnyCîit*s fùr the itoniany latl,
of the question. Weighing all antedates all human dynasties, . which was the cause of the cessation of „ why ,<csts should Wed." The Asia the day. of old. . i„g so distinguished a prelate, and

thin„s ,he most probable course that goes back to the day when Christ gave ^ The Colonel is obstinate in Swedish Baptist minister commanded And now comes Rtidyard lvpltng m wbo wi|ls golden opinions from our
" ,, . 1 .. . His commission to St. Peter to feedjHis „ rack-rents and her to read this hook, and told her that ahraud-new poem, and rt.nuuks . separated brethren, not by any sacr

wall be followed would seem to he pie- “ * his purpose to collect lack tents, and her to reaa in ^ ^ never think ot- „Th0 w||„ hnwU,., wind ,w,„t sky, prim-iple or doctrine, but by his
sell- that indicated by the Suns J d 1 ^ the telegraphic ac- the tenants on their side ^ eqU“ ^ becoming". Catholic. A glance at the aman'’tomêhoanof a,naid, learning l.is ehiquencoand hi. loyalty

• erfespondent. We team no 6 1 resolute to not to submit to them. The volume was enough tor the girl. as n was m the days of old. | to ids religious convictions.
Certainly Presbyterianism has no count of the celebration hat the Hol> Ru)e BiU wiU „f course finally Sh/cagt ,t away from her as a foul Coincidences like this do not neces-
Z Jmnlain if the two recalcit- Fathcr accordeli sPcclal aud,eucus t0 sett,e SUch troubles, but before it will thing-and she is now more than ever sal.Uy imply plagiarism. O' y « ■ , .mnoi.t» ril-s.

:?tcle”3n low thil 00^0 for ‘he Irish and English pilgrims who ^"aw, Vnd before a satisfactory resolved to become .Catholic week a poet sent us a beaut,ini ij „c ^ w
TrXetianism itself is founded upon were introduced r^tii^ by ,and w wiU bo passed, necessarily Tfce Ap“ th""ne Founder ^1^1^», hear,,, not a f,.^,
, a rLh, of individuals to create a Bishop MacCormack of Galway and t,me will be consumed. In „ ly the first Bishops of the A, his corpse to tho art» ». hurrtu l. Cving a little time tu spare, deeitlnd to visitschism” when and how they deem it the Duke of Norfolk. To the Dish ^ this it i8 to be hoped that Mr. Lurcl)> Uveil poor and died poor. thus Y«‘dr^ ptogïarized «hero ,lm

. roner ,0 to do It is a curious cir- Pilgrims he sa.d that Irish faith, wU1 flnd time to provide at illustrating the r compliance with he ha U. Cha contrl„utr!r he bridge ,„,.l in the sweet w <md
iumslaneo, however, that this secession Piety and devotion to thetPope were ^ & temporary means for the just e—d -I write the Burial of Sir John Moore.
should take place just when there is always th® ^“heir attachment settlement of the present difficulty and I nor money iu your purses ” ctitolic <:m«n. û^n'iKlVlÜÜnênvlïni ^,lilïëe jimng‘u«
nest talli about the reunion of thc them to pciseiete in their attach e future oues of a similar nature to that T() come d(lwn to our own days, and to A well known missionary pruat om, head K„iui,m,ly „„ Mglt nn.l l'-kii.g down

various sects, and when it is beginning ‘0‘ho Chu^ehT=== whlch is now occurring, in this ei.eimiya ffiwc^fman^imiiar «ad.Nt
10 be pretty generally acknowledged EDITORIAL NOTES. fortunate locality____  I ’aR late Bishop Gilmour, of Clove- Catholic paper. The explanation was 1 ;,s hanlimima •>’* Uj*»-

hat when Christ established His ______ , „Aminutr»tinn of Ire-1 land died so poor in this world's goods that, if intelligent and ll truly ( all",- I .J*, H(„ size Htatue*. »men.tw organ ktt
Church He intended it should he one Al.TIIOl-r,„ the Canadian hood- J',E ^®8Jng itself earnestly to the that he left barely wherewithal to give „v, their wants led I hem to look « ,'i&l-"of Thondd

lers are not in tail, thc country is pay land is devoting itselt earnestly r becoming burial ; and lie often Catholic paper as a necessity. '•"“^T^emibei,- pastor (Father Sullivan), who
:nù- liberally for thc cost of prosecut- task of remedying the many injustices dul.ing his life that apart from Were intelligent persons, 1011‘ 01 f ,lid all those groat things, nnsollisl.ly post-

U,0 I Inf those who are suspected of the t0 which that country has boon hither ^lothesand hooks, fie ownednodv ns Catholics, who dd net ^rUtlj- po.m.gto ufethem^nof Uown 
I offence. "—Mail. to subjected, amongst which is the I mg but the hit ot . q I'-'h niVuirv 'l'liov were intelligent, I wearing a iiteasani, proiKwsessmg and digm-

No-they-renotMlinJai. crying iniquity that Catholics and ^Vanffing"^ hlffiitffi film'an Cathilie. ' How about the «tœK memory of hr..... . days,,ho
The public demonstrations in honor And ,ts Nationalists have been rigidly ex- wbM(, vahu, was less than £100; Catholic who is nnt intelligent ? who visitors

O the Holy Father, which began on ______ ' eluded from the Irish Magistracy. and thp lamented Dr. Dwenger’s prop- will eagerly devour local gossip aud Siui'but a rospol’tidilo two story brick
Sunday, Feb. 19th, and are still going ,.T||at llotol-io„s spook medium Thirty Irish Catholic NationMists>vc ,.,-ty ia, '«f a'cTthoIIc' Sr? 'Znl WeTce
"0, have boon most enthusiastic, accord- Madame Dis de Bar, has been indicted recently been appplinted to the office, tinguished and um • ■ " k a |hi r ]n(lst needed nisl.ud wit h everything nm-e.-sary to make
ng to the reports of the celebration for larCeny by the Grand Jury o it ls inte„ded soon to appoint ^,a^SM’so''i; ..............mm,,.

which have been transmitted by tele-1 Geneva, Illinois. She has been in ja Naturally this new departure "''“SL . , ,vhoae life may be Balfour the coercionist, and Glad I werii not in snssici hut mm of tho j'Iiikhrea
I accused°of Ttealfng '$73B,from^ Irene 1 has given great satisfaction to the ^Vhave been one of the highest fltoll0 the lihemtor. ^hat a eoitriasU 

it is not often that a Bishop is able I of Elgin and of obtaining I Nationalist party. I modern exemplifications of llv, y n -, 1 licit pictuit s m .h I un,.]. " I Dniiovan Inul just, finished a regular inspec
, , , Jubilee or Mitchell, of Elgin, anaJ » . “ JNationausi i _____ Lf natural religion, left an estate es- nli„d us of the 'before and alto . having »|»mt a day m,.l a

ffisSSate, — »^Is’fn^Iddmih,e Mr. Stvaut Kx„.b, th, present Cath- all the way from
^«Tan1Seavreynt to occul he must [t ÏU SI?t oUcUrdMayorofU-don.UgWingvej ffU=^ a mtlfioti ^ andjhe m „„ amh^m, .,m

"cessarilv have reached the advanced by them. 16 a^in the nenitentiarv " general satisfaction through his ad surprise and induced some ol his j,. . ; Bishop Hare of Dakota and eiu-.hd. During Ins stay, therea' e^lealt eighty years. It ^ mirai,le administration of the duties ^i3thor to de? or to — ^ a forih.e crust,dea^iinst
of course much less frequent that a And whUe all this is going on many of his office, and Ins pnpu ar,^; has L ^ d‘7^'"'." “ffintT SftS
Tope should be able to celebrate the I thc of Toronto and Brock- been attested by tho ovations accmded ^ hls Kaered calling. ^|ipl.A \ha well know, Brooklyn ,va, Mly
: ftietli anniversary of thc same event I ^ lionizing a pal of Miss Dis I to him whenevei m ma es \\h py ' I lt is guch contrasts as these which eon who went to Dakota seven ^’tVv hi nail y ' «ml collectively hwl
which is now being celebrated in B who has likewise a prison ance officially before the pubfic. vinc0 dispassionate and reflective ths ag0 just to get a divorce thun.s.-lvm vlmirnhly sn, .
honor of Pope Leo XIII., who is eighty- ^ord ’because she shoots forth some is said to he affable, charitable and nil d .bat tho Cathdte Chu.-eh . A„d got it.

, • f tvwbnnds about the Catholic just, and he fulfils the functions Ot his justified 111 claiming that sno a Baltimore Mirror. butter satisfied wit , the results, than on the
meteoric falsehoods about the uam J Beaufoi preserves the true spirit otChiistianitj, i112.,,rH0U is good enough to say present, m-easiun. 1- urtlter inquiries elicited

It will be remembered that office with gieat tact. Mi. liutiito, that spirit, not alone 1 » 1 - .^ "'-Mho Catholic Church tho fact that he had wartnlv on eg,red ho
also engaged in the Moore, however, who made such allq disci,din<h bn f’^^' ^ter, slowly to be sure, J- J»,,&

enterprise a couple of years ago, vigorous though futile attempts to l ]so jn byes and deaths ol her but"slill getting a little hotte.r.” This l„ar„Ke,hfymg „ con,litim, which tho 
P - keep him out of office, still spends worthy priests and prelates. h a handsome concession on the part visitor» wero mot shiw in attributit g to th

much of his time in making speeches Another very stong and startling ^ eohmel, who has hitherto °f ““',fo
, , .a-aiustthe occupancy of the scat of proof of the fact that drunkenness an dellounced the whole Christian system lu,foro going tu tlm funaral t m vtsttors

Hence St Paul says bv the race ol liars. I ” , r Î, overt v go hand in hand is found in hnnelessly evil. Churches ol all ,„„ght ono otlif r object of interest. Within
' --------- I the chief magistrate of the latgcst com- 1 ,.n,',.,nis ma(t,; tn the Government aa |î J , , y hated but the Catholic tiroir recollqction thorn nnco stood across tho

. d . The Ulster Orangemen arc still loud immity in the world by a Catholic. fo|, th(_ 8ale ol intcrnal revenue stamps : (H}"lreh mi1sV of ai|’ Is,cause its doc- sra,m!si°toho‘tryhlg''its h-vcl Irost
“He gave some Apostles, ana some protests against Mr. Glad- But bigotry is now a drug on the » spirituous ami vinous liquors ! farthest removed from the smallest lumso in town. Ihit.it.naErS’s :l“hL i,,, Bssress

the perfecting of the saints, for the orange Lodge has issued a manifesto Popevy association are making hem- rnth the rest^ nff receipts ‘“'betl,ht to return Ingersoll’s com- ti”’ïUf self «Sriflefilg °"ndnntir-
work of the ministry, for tho edifying bn thc 9ubject i„ which thc demand is I 9„iv0S tho butt of popular ltdiculo by this source, and the cause is . aml sav that he is getting ,Ilg îaimrs tho Catholics of Thorn!,1 moatlv
of the body of Christ, until wo all meet ^ for total separation fromj Eng- the insensate course they have deemed assign(,d t0 the intensely cold weather oven a little ; hut it would not gmi;!, of hnMffing,

the unity ot fatti,a a continuance of the union. I ,t proper to pursue. In other words, the laboring man, . t ,)(! tvue He is just as coarse, untruth- |,,tllis hill, and a system of schml and
knowledge of the Son ot God - ■ ■ I ,i ,hnV will resist to --------- of work or with work, who is the must . , luld blasphemous as he has always ,.lmrch management m this town that woukl
that henceforth wo bo no more children They declare that ) I jT rfRl bo learned with gratification constant feeder of the saloon, was forced .-is morlcls hr tho country a Itirae.
tossed to and fro and carried abou tUc dcath any .att0“pt f° A |by tuo Catholles of tho United States his appetite tor drink and **(> ' Satolli is.It-'.personage of ^
M7ith every wind of doctiine oy i)qS4ar,i eombiimtion ot the tuo. Aic-I j ,ltmiv i.;s tnoajrer wages to thc put- n. t. i ;n■ tod States. Thowickedness of men, by cunning crafti- '.t a|so cmanatCs from Belfast that the generally that General Morgan, the UPb 1 ' , Ssary V, protect '^lsb"" ,, Sto • and syndicates have Men and times change,

lie in watt to port.lsecma t0 rc9ist by Indian School Commua oner who re- ‘bim Hlld his family from the rig-rs o la * Nitons about him, arid rartiosfias s-ay ; b,t the
establishment of an Irish celved his appointment trom President s,vero winter. The necessity was 11‘s^lda ?ülc New York H’ttrW had people are tmpemh.tble. J
establishment 'Harrison, has handed in l.is résigna appreciated, but why not appreciated last sumtaj

Mu. Rhiiaki, O'Bhikx, of the St. 
John (Unite, 1ms been in Ottawa since 
the Li of February, representing that 
journal in the Press Gallery,

O'Brien is a popular and success
ful journalist and a prominent member 
of the Liberal party in New Brunswick. 
It is said at Ottawa that lie is likely

Alder
man lie equal who have come up 

purple from the humblest e ire uni 
stances, mention may he made — in 
proof of the statement that in it

t Hat the present Archbishop ot ( ologivi 
is the son of a butcher : that his pre 
de,'essor, Cardinal Geissel, had lor 
lather a poor vintager and tor mother 
a washerwoman : that the. Archbishop 
of Posen is the son of a shoemaker 
that, the prince bishop ot Breslau comes 
front a family of weavers ; I hat the 
bishops of Kl i aslmrg and Muenster 
were poor peasant hoys ; and that the 
Archbishop of Olimitz is the son of a 
tenant farmer. Tho Church appreci
ates their virtue, their learning and 
tlicit- administrative, ability, and with 
it pictv is more previous than Norman 

No wonder that it lias made 
progress in Am 'rien !

accorded
broad measure of self- 

for Ireland. To bring to he one of thc candidates for St.
John in the interest of the Liberals at

Rule and a * » man
th.it ;iml a' that

the next general election.

A Misi'ATvn from New ^ork, dated 
the 2:Wd, states that lievv Jesse Albert 
Locke, who until last November was 

of the assistants at St. Joint s Pro

style of man. 
little speech before a representative
body to disarm hostile criticism ami to

the hearts of liberal Christians
intries
id nil» 
whose 

Jtincil 
ite the 
i ne il to

which he one
testant Episcopal Church on \ a rick 
street, lias become a convert to the 

As recently as

warm
towards his own communion than has 
probably ever been 
Homan Catholic prelate in this com 
inanity in a single short address since 
the world began. It was his courage, 
his insight, his exquisite tact and his 
ability to say the right thing at the 
right time that characterized his ad
dress. . . Boston will be glad to
hear from Bishop Keane, again. 
clears the atmosphere wherever he 

and if he can increase the uum

Canada.t ,i m done by any
Another event is to be added to thcP

Catholic Church.
Christinas Day he assisted in conduct 
ing the services in a London parish
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lie
Th,- Christ inn lirais/, r. commenting 

Bishop Keene's mltltcss before 
“ Those win»

Chicago New World.
Last week we received a letter from 

who resides in an V)3r of Roman Catholics who represent I tin* Unitarian Club, says : 
his own spirit, it will increase the re- I have followed this eminent prelate, in 
lio-ious force and strength of the whole j his career already knew that, while a 
community. devoted Roman Catholic, he was also a

Xacs is wroth | distinguished scholar,
American in his feelings, and had 

Such were,

a Catholic lady 
Illinois town, informing us that in her 
employ, in thc capacity of servant, is a 
voung woman, a 1 Alt hv rap, who lias 
Tor sometime past been progressing in 

inclination to become a Catholic. 
Recently, in company with some young 
women of her own age, she attended 
the Swedish Baptist Church where she 
lives. The minister of this church is a 

University, 
he had re-

a thoroughThe loyal Toronto 
with Goldwin Smith because of Iris an
nexation sentiments, and says that it broad id"as ot education, 
is time that he should he •• pulled up therefore, not taken l>v siltpnse at tin 
short or expelled Iront thc country : " free amt broad tone ol h,s ^fj'1 
and the Empire of thc same city address. It surely is a hopeful sign 
mildly remarks : “ The disloyally of that, white differing in religious op.n
this renegade Englishman has been ions, men meet together to discuss tho 
well known for years, hut his proceed question of higher education, 
ings on the present (X-casion present a Bishop Keane say s, Men must come 
most disgraceful chapter in his career, together just as Episcopalians and
\Ve warn Smith and those who are act I l nitarians come together, with tin

with him that tin, limit of patience knowledge that 
of tho Canadian people will soon be I ers, ' , ,
reached. ” Which, being interpreted, and these various terms of know I 
significth : “ Hang him to thc nearest edgo must stand together, and 
lamp post !” lt is none of our funeral, build up the univers,t,os of tho 
but we warn the people of Toronto future.’ \\m sha i make ast,11 further 
that if tltcv do anything of the sort, I advance when those ot marked and 

3 out of 1 vital difference can meet and tti a
I friendly spirit discuss not only lit» 

points tm which they agree, but also 
those on which they differ, I akc it all 
in all, this speech of llv Roman I atho 
lie Bishop was remarkable. ' Tho 
Catholic Church is fortunate in possess

ou»
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